
34 c . 3.9 Anno primo -Georgii IV. A.- D. 1821;

AN ACTfurther to continue for a limited time an Act paffed in the fifty-
feventh year of the reign of his late M ajefty George the Third, 5ntituied,
ai'An Aft to facilitate the adminif ration of Jualice in certain fmnall
«cmatters therein-jnentioned, in the Coi.ntry Pariflies.»"

Act 67Geo. 111. HEREAS an A&t, paffed in the fifty4ceventh year of the reigu of his late"Ma.
Ca. *~CilifU.V jefty George the Third, intituled, "l An Ak ro, facilitate the adminifiration

CS&Of Juftice in certain fmaii rnatters tkerein.mentioned in the Country Parifhes,"'

was, by an AEt paffed in t he fifty-ninth year of bis late Majefty's reiga, Chapter

twentieth, continued.' uritil the firif day of May, one thoufand. eight hundred and

twenty-one, when the fame will expire; which faid Acl, paffed in thzt fifty-feventh

year of hisiate Majtlfy's reign., it is expedient farcher wo continue, for a limnited

time; Be it therefore enaEled by the Kings Moft Excellent Majefly, by and withthe

advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of

Lower. Canada, coniftituted and affemnbled by virtue of and under the authority of an

A&L paffed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, Il An A&l to repeàl cer tain

1Dants of an A& paffed in the fourteenth -year of Hih Majefty's Reign', intituled,
e< An Mtfor making more ecdualpr 'oviJionjor the Government oJ the Province oe

4Quebec in North AmcerzCa," and to make f arther provifion for thc. Governiment
Cs of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby enaafed by the authority of the faine, that

the laid A& paffed in the fifty-feventh year of the Reign of His late Majefly George

the Third, intituled, Il An A&t to, facilitate the adminiftration of J uftice in certain'
-6 frnall matters therein.mnentioncd in the Counstry Parifhes,"' and ail matters and

things therein-mretioned, fhali continue to be in force until the firft day of May,-
one thoufand eight hiandred and twenty.three, and no longer.

CAP«


